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Abstract
We determine the optical response of topological insulator thin films in the presence of a quan-
tizing, external magnetic field. We explicitly take into account hybridization between the states of
top and bottom surface. The interplay between hybridization and Zeeman energies gives rise to
topological and normal insulator phases and phase transitions between them. The optical response
in the two phases and at the phase transition point is investigated. We show that the difference in
magneto-optical response can be used to distinguish the topological phase from the normal phase
of the system. Further, the optical response also allows us to determine the gap generated by
hybridization between top and bottom surface states of topological insulator thin films.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Three-dimensional (3D) Topological insulators (TIs) are materials that have a bulk
bandgap but conducting surface states [1–4]. These materials usually have strong spin-
orbit interaction. The conducting surface states are protected by time-reversal symmetry.
The surface states have a linear dispersion relation and the quasiparticles (Dirac fermions)
at the surface obey the massless Dirac equation. Further, the surface states are helical
where intrinsic angular momentum (spin) and translational momentum are locked to each
other with the Dirac cone centered at the time-reversal invariant momentum point in the
Brillouin zone with spin polarized Berry phase[5–7]; which was confirmed by spin polarized
Angle Resolved Photo Emission Spectroscopy (ARPES). These helical Dirac fermions exist
on the edge of three-dimensional topological insulators such as Bi2Se3, Bi2Te3.
The gapless surface states are primarily responsible for transport in topological insulators.
In transport studies of TIs, a major challenge is to separate the bulk contribution from the
surface contribution. Since several TIs are layered materials, thin films can be synthesized
with the advantage that thin films of topological insulators have minimum bulk contribution.
Experiments on thin films are being actively pursued and it has been demonstrated that
they exhibit thermoelectric effect[8], quantum spin Hall[9, 10], quantum anomalous Hall
effect[11] and excitonic superfluidity[12]. Additionally, thin films provide an extra tunable
degree of freedom which is their thickness. Thin films where states of top and bottom surfaces
hybridize exhibit even richer physics. This hybridization can happen for 1-5 quintuple layers
with a thickness of the order of 5nm[11, 13–16]. Fabrication of Bi2Se3 thin film by molecular
beam epitaxy[13, 17] as well as its low temperature transport studies have been reported
in[18]. Hybridization leads to opening the gap in the surface state dispersion[19]; in other
words, it provides mass to Dirac fermions on the top and bottom surfaces. Further, this
gap can be tuned by the application of an external magnetic field. It has been shown that
the response of TI thin films in an external magnetic field is highly nontrivial[20–22]. TI
thin films exhibit topological phases with phase transition that can be tuned by an external
magnetic field. For surface state effects, the Fermi level has to be in the bulk band gap
which can be controlled by doping a TI[5, 23] or by a gate potential. Another system that
shares similarities with a TI thin film is bilayer graphene. At each valley, there are four
parabolic bands in bilayer graphene, two valence and two conduction bands. Two of these
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meet at the Charge Neutrality Point (CNP) exhibiting no energy gap in pristine bilayer; the
remaining two are split from these. Gapless bilayer is a semi-metal but that can be changed.
The gap can be opened and tuned by an electric field (gate potential) applied perpendicular
to bilayer graphene sheets. This is in contrast to a TI thin film where there is a gap when
the top and bottom surfaces are coupled and can be tuned by an applied magnetic field.
The main question that we address in this work is the effect of hybridization between
top and bottom surface states on the magneto-optical response in thin film TIs. For this,
we determine the complex frequency dependent longitudinal optical conductivity σ(ω); its
real part gives the absorption as a function of photon energy. This has been carried out
for graphene which shows good agreement between theory and experiment[24–28]. Recently
in [29] optical properties of topological insulator thin films doped with magnetic impurities
has been investigated. The authors include hybridization effects and for exchange field that
breaks time reversal symmetry show that the value of Kerr and Faraday rotation angles is
large for a wide range of frequencies. Magneto-optical properties of TIs[30] and other single
layer material such asMoS2[31, 32] and silicene[33] have also been investigated. Landau lev-
els are formed in the presence of an external magnetic field. Transitions between the Landau
levels generate absorption lines in the magneto-optical conductivity[34, 35]. In [36, 37], these
absorption lines were used to distinguish topological insulator phase and normal (band) in-
sulator phase in silicene in the presence of spin orbit interaction and staggered potential. In
this paper, we investigate topological phase transition in thin film of a topological insulator
where hybridization between top and bottom surfaces is important. This will be done on
the basis of information obtained from magneto-optical absorption spectra. We obtain the
absorption spectra in both topological insulator phase and normal insulator phase as well
as at the Charge Neutrality Point (CNP).
This paper is organized as follows: In section 2 and 3 we develop the theoretical model of
a thin film topological insulator in a uniform external magnetic field. In section 4, we deter-
mine the longitudinal conductivity and transverse hall conductivity. In section 5, response
to circularly polarized light is considered. In section 6, the topological phase transition in
the semiclassical limit is investigated. In section 7 and 8, effect of broken inversion symmetry
and effect of warping in thin film topological insulator on Landau levels has been discussed.
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II. THEORY OF TOPOLOGICAL INSULATOR THIN FILM IN AN EXTERNAL
MAGNETIC FIELD
We consider the Hamiltonian for the surface states in a topological insulator thin film
aligned in the xy−plane with hybridization between the surface states. When thin film is
subjected to transverse magnetic field B = ∇×A, Landau levels with quantized energies
develop in the valence and conduction bands. We employ the minimal substitution p →
p+ e
c
A in the Landau gauge for vector potential A = (0, xB, 0) and c is the speed of light.
The Hamiltonian of our system takes the form[11]:
Hˆστ = vf
[
σx
(
py +
eB
c
x
)
− τzσypx
]
+ (∆Zτz +∆H)σz. (1)
Here (σx, σy, σz) define Pauli matrices acting on real spin space. τz = +/− represent the
symmetric/antisymmetric linear combination of surface states represented by |τz ↑ (↓)〉 =
1/
√
2(|t ↑ (↓)〉+ τz|b ↑ (↓)〉)[11]. Here t represents the top surface and b the bottom surface
of the thin film. vf is the Fermi velocity of Dirac fermions on the surface. Moreover, we have
Zeeman energy ∆Z = gµBB/2, the effective Lande factor g, the Bohr magneton µB, and ∆H
represents the hybridization contribution which is due to the hybridization between upper
and lower surfaces of the TI. As px and x do not commute, we can write the Hamiltonian
in terms of dimensionless operators
Hˆστ =
vf
lB
[
σxlBPˆ + τzσy
Qˆ
lB
]
+ (∆Zτz +∆H)σz, (2)
where lB =
√
c/eB is the magnetic length. Qˆ = −l2Bpx and Pˆ = py+ eBc x such that [Qˆ, Pˆ ] =
i~. Employing the ladder operators a = 1/
√
2~lB(Qˆ+ il
2
BPˆ ) and a
† = 1/
√
2~lB(Qˆ− il2BPˆ ),
we may express the Hamiltonian as
Hˆστ =
√
~
2
vf
lB
(iσx(a
† − a) + τzσy(a+ a†)) + (∆Zτz +∆H)σz . (3)
which can also be written as
Hˆτz=+1 =

 (∆Z +∆H) −i√2~vflB a
i
√
2~
vf
lB
a† −(∆Z +∆H)

 (4)
Hˆτz=−1 =

 −(∆Z −∆H) i√2~vflB a†
−i√2~vf
lB
a (∆Z −∆H)

 (5)
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The energy of the Landau levels (LLs) is given by
Eτzn = sgn(n)
√
2~v2feB |n|+ (∆Z + τz∆H)2, (6)
Eτz0 = −(∆Z + τz∆H). (7)
ωB = vf/lB is the cyclotron frequency of Dirac fermions. n = 0,±1,±2, .... is the Landau
level index. An important feature of the energy spectrum is the splitting of n 6= 0 Landau
levels for non-zero value of Zeeman energy and hybridization between top and bottom surface
states. This splitting of n 6= 0 requires both Zeeman energy and hybridization to be nonzero.
Further, the energy spectrum is electron-hole symmetric in the absence of Zeeman energy
(∆Z = 0). For ∆z < ∆H with a finite hybridization gap, it is not strictly electron-hole
symmetric; the n 6= 0 spectrum maintains this symmetry where as n = 0 spectrum does
not. Note that a quadratic term can appear in the Hamiltonian even in the absence of both
Zeeman energy and hybridization[38], if there is no electron-hole symmetry, as shown by
angle resolved photoemission spectroscopy. In our case we have not considered a quadratic
term in Eq. (1) as it can be neglected when the system is doped such that the Dirac point
is close to the charge neutrality point (CNP), which is the focus of our work. The n = 0
Landau level splits only when ∆H is nonzero. The LL energy spectrum carries important
information regarding topological phase transition in the system. The n = 0 Landau level
E−0 changes sign during the phase transition from normal insulator (∆z < ∆h) to topological
insulator (∆z > ∆h). For normal insulator phase E
−
0 is hole like and for topological insulator
phase it is electron like. This represents an extra filled Landau level which gives rise to Hall
conductivity e2/h[20]; hence we can write
σxy =
e2
2h
(sgn(∆Z −∆H) + 1). (8)
At ∆Z = ∆H , E
−
0 has exactly zero energy and is at the charge neutrality point (CNP). If
the chemical potential is tuned to CNP, this zeroth Landau level will be partially filled. The
plot of Landau levels with respect to magnetic field is shown in Fig. 1 with g = 60 and
µB = 5.788× 10−6 eVT . Similar to graphene all n 6= 0 Landau levels scale as
√
B. But unlike
graphene n = 0 Landau levels do not sit at zero energy when ∆Z 6= ∆H . The energy of one
of the n = 0 Landau levels becomes zero for ∆Z = ∆H . At that point ∆H = 4meV with
magnetic field B = 2.3T . This represents the topological phase as shown in Fig. 1.
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Using Eq. (4) and Eq. (5), the eigenvectors for symmetric surface states are
|n˜〉τz=+1 =

An| |n| − 1〉
Bn| |n|〉

 , (9)
and
|n˜〉τz=−1 =

 An| |n|〉
Bn| |n| − 1〉

 ,
where | |n|〉 is an orthonormal Fock state of the harmonic oscillator and
An = {
1√
2
(
1 + sgn(n) (∆Z+τz∆H )|Eτzn |
)1/2
, n 6= 0,
0, n = 0,
(10)
and
Bn = {
1√
2
(
1− sgn(n) (∆Z+τz∆H )|Eτzn |
)1/2
, n 6= 0,
1, n = 0.
(11)
III. DENSITY OF STATES
To shed further light on the energy spectrum of our system, we determine the Dirac
fermion density of states. The Green’s function associated with our Hamiltonian is
G(ω, n, τz) =
∑
τz
1
ω − sgn(n)
√
2v2f~eB |n|+ (∆Z + τz∆H)2 + iη
(12)
From which we can compute the density of states D(ω) as
D(ω) = − 1
2π2lB
[
∞∑
n=−∞
∑
τz
ImG(ω, n, τz)] (13)
which can be expressed as
D(ω) =
−1
π
1
2πl2B
[
∞∑
n=−∞
n 6=0
∑
τz
ImG(ω, n, τz) +
∑
τz
ImG(ω, 0, τz)]. (14)
This yields
D(ω) =
1
2πl2B
[
∞∑
n=−∞
n 6=0
∑
τz
δ(ω−sgn(n)
√
2v2f~eB |n| + (∆Z + τz∆H)2)+
∑
τz
δ(ω+(∆Z+τz∆H))
(15)
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The plot of density of states D(ω) is shown in Fig. 2 as a function of energy. We used
B = 1T and η = 0.12∆H ; η is the scattering rate which results in broadening of the states.
The two n = 0 Landau levels are located at ω = −(∆Z + ∆H) and ω = −(∆Z − ∆H).
At ∆Z = ∆H we have peak at CNP representing partial filled Landau level. Peak at CNP
shifts to the hole region by increasing Zeeman energy or it shifts to the electron region by
decreasing Zeeman energy relative to the hybridization as shown in Fig. 2(a) and 2(c).
IV. MAGNETO-OPTICAL CONDUCTIVITY
We determine the magneto-optical conductivity with in the linear response regime using
the Kubo formula[28, 39]
σαβ =
i
2πl2B
∑
τz=±1
∑
nm
fm − fn
(εn − εm)
〈m˜|ˆα|n˜〉〈n˜|ˆβ|m˜〉
~ω + εm − εn + iη , (16)
where ˆα = e
∂H
∂kα
and fm = 1/[1 + exp(β(εm − µ))] is the Fermi distribution function with
β = 1/kBT, εm is the energy of mth Landau level and η is scattering rate taken as constant.
We will take statesm to be occupied and n as unoccupied LLs. The selection rule for Landau
levels transition is |n| = |m| ± 1 determined by the evaluation of matrix elements. At zero
temperature we can drop the absolute value of n and all transition to negative Landau levels
are Pauli blocked. For longitudinal magneto-optical conductivity with ˆx = evf (−τzσy), the
matrix element for symmetric eigenstates is determined as
〈|m˜| |ˆx|n˜〉〈n˜|ˆx| |m˜|〉 = v2fe2[(AmBn)2δ|m|−1,n + (AnBm)2δ|m|+1,n], (17)
and for antisymmetric eigenstates, it is
〈|m˜| |ˆx|n˜〉〈n˜|ˆx| |m˜|〉 = v2fe2[(AmBn)2δ|m|−1,n + (AnBm)2δ|m|+1,n]. (18)
Therefore, we obtain
σxx
σo
=
2iv2fe~B
π
∑
τz=±1,mn
[(AmBn)
2δn,|m|−1 + (AnBm)2δn,|m|+1]
(Eτzn −Eτzm )(~ω + Eτzm − Eτzn + iη)
. (19)
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where σo = e
2/4~. From the above result it is clear that for possible transitions we must
have n = |m| ± 1. Using the selection rule n = |m| ± 1 we can write
σxx(ω)
σo
=
2iv2fe~B
π
∑
τz=±1,m
[
(A|m|+1Bm)2
(Eτz|m|+1 − Eτzm )(~ω + Eτzm − Eτz|m|+1 + iη)
+
(AmB|m|−1)2
(Eτz|m|−1 − Eτzm )(~ω + Eτzm −Eτz|m|−1 + iη)
] (20)
Reσxx(ω)
σo
=
2v2fe~B
π
∑
τz=±1,m
[
[(A|m|+1Bm)2 × η
(Eτz|m|+1 −Eτzm )[(~ω + Eτzm − Eτz|m|+1)2 + η2]
+
(AmB|m|−1)2 × η
(Eτz|m|−1 −Eτzm )[(~ω + Eτzm − Eτz|m|−1)2 + η2]
] (21)
For transverse Hall conductivity ˆx = evf (−τzσy) and ˆy = evf (σx). The matrix elements
are evaluated to yield
σxy
σo
=
2v2fe~B
π
∑
τz=±1,mn
τz[(AnBm)
2δn,|m|+1 − (AmBn)2δn,|m|−1)]
(Eτzn − Eτzm )(~ω + Eτzm −Eτzn + iη)
(22)
Using selection rule n = |m| ± 1 we can write
σxy
σo
=
2v2fe~B
π
∑
τz=±1,m
[
τz [(A|m|+1Bm)2]
(Eτz|m|+1 −Eτzm )(~ω + Eτzm − Eτz|m|+1 + iη)
−
τz(AmB|m|−1)2
(Eτz|m|−1 −Eτzm )(~ω + Eτzm − Eτz|m|−1 + iη)
] (23)
This is the general expression for transverse Hall conductivity representing transition from
m to |m| ± 1 state. We can also determine Im σxy/σo as
Im σxy
σo
=
2v2fe~B
π
∑
τz=±1,m
[
−τz(A|m|+1Bm)2 × η
(Eτz|m|+1 − Eτzm )[(~ω + Eτzm −Eτz|m|+1)2 + η2]
+
τz(AmB|m|−1)2 × η
(Eτz|m|−1 − Eτzm )[(~ω + Eτzm −Eτz|m|−1)2 + η2]
]. (24)
Fig. 3(c) shows Re σxx(ω)/σo as a function of frequency in normal insulator phase showing
absorption line for interband transitions with v2fe~B = 1.6 × 10−4 for magnetic field of 1
Tesla and µ = 0. The transition energy is determined from the energy gap between Landau
levels satisfying the selection rule for allowed transitions. The first two absorption peaks
correspond to E−−1 → E−0 and E+0 → E+1 transitions. These transitions involve zeroth
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Landau level. The energy of first peak is E−0 −E−−1 and for the second peak it is E+1 −E+0 .
Each of these peaks represents single transition. The absorption peaks for allowed transitions
which involve Landau levels other then Eτz0 represent the sum of absorption peaks of two
transitions in the absence of hybridization(∆H = 0), one transition for E−n → En+1 and
another transition for E−(n+1) → En. However, for finite hybridization ∆H , each peak splits
into two peaks for τz = +1 and τz = −1. First peak represents E−1−n → E−1n+1 and E−1−(n+1) →
E−1n transitions. The second peak represents E
+1
−n → E+1n+1 and E+1−(n+1) → E+1n transitions.
For a fixed hybridization, the spliting between these peaks depends on the applied magnetic
field; the energy gap is (∆Z + τz∆H). Further, the spacing between absorption peaks also
depends on the broadening parameter η; we have taken its value to be η = 0.15∆H estimated
from experimental findings[40]. Moreover, at low magnetic fields, in the NI phase, the
splitting between τz = −1 and τz = −1 is very small as shown in Fig. 3(c). Fig. 3(b) shows
the real part of σxx(ω) at CNP. For the 1st peak two transitions, represented by arrows,
E−0 → E−1 and E−−1 → E−0 contribute. While 2nd peak represents E+0 → E+1 transition. The
value of Zeeman interaction is large enough that it can open a gap between LLs of different
τz but same Landau index n resulting in splitting of absorption peaks; this is clearly seen
in 3rd peak. Fig. 3(a) shows Re σxx(ω)/σo as a function of frequency in the topological
insulator phase with broken particle-hole symmetry for interband transitions. The first
absorption peak represents the transition E−0 → E−1 , while the second peak represents the
E+0 → E+1 transition. An important feature of the absorption spectra is that the E−0 → E−1
has replaced the E−−1 → E−0 transition which was allowed in normal insulator phase but
Pauli blocked in topological insulator phase. Another difference arises in absorption peaks
for topological insulator phase when ∆Z is large. The large value of ∆Z induces significant
gap between τz = +1 and τz = −1 Landau levels of same n. The effect of this gap can be
seen in the absorption peaks for Reσxx(ω)/σo. The splitting in the peaks is significant as
compared to normal insulator phase of same τz. Each peak in the pair has same transition
energy for the transition m→ |m|±1 with same τz. For example, the third absorption peak
is the sum of two peaks resulting from the E−−1 → E−2 and E−−2 → E−1 transition with same
energy. Similarly the fourth peak represents sum of E+−1 → E+2 and E+−2 → E+1 transitions.
The absorption peaks obtained from Im σxy(ω)/σo have significant differences for the two
phases. Fig. 4(c) represents the absorption peak for normal insulator phase. The first two
peaks represent the absorption peaks for Im σxy(ω)/σo resulting from the E
−
−1 → E−0 and
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E+0 → E+1 transitions. It shows same behavior as for Reσxx(ω)/σo in the normal insulator
phase. The other peaks show different behavior. In Eq. (24) for Im σxy(ω)/σo the transition
m → |m| + 1 with τz = +1 has positive amplitude and for m → |m| − 1 with τz = +1 the
amplitude is negative. Similarly for τz = −1 the transitionm→ |m|+1 andm→ |m|−1 has
negative and positive amplitudes respectively. These differences not only decrease the height
of absorption peaks but they also create oscillations in absorption peaks for Im σxy(ω)/σo
in the topological insulator phase. For example the terms for the first peak in Eq. (24)
for τz = −1 have E−−1 → E−2 and E−−2 → E−1 transitions. Both of these transitions have
opposite signs but have same transition energy. So these terms decrease the height of
absorption peaks. Similar behavior is seen for τz = +1. The amplitude for the transition
with m → |m| + 1 with τz = +1 will always be greater than the amplitude of transition
m→ |m|−1 for τz = −1 in both topological insulator and normal insulator phase. At CNP,
the contribution to absorption peak in Im σxy(ω)/σo resulting from transitions involving
τz = −1 LLs are absent. At ∆Z = ∆H all transitions resulting from τz = −1 cancel out
and the contribution to absorption peaks is given by transition between Landau levels with
τz = +1. The first peak in Fig. 4(b) represents the transition E
+
0 → E+1 while for the
2nd case two transitions contribute i.e. E+−1 → E+2 and E+−2 → E+1 , transitions. Fig. 4(a)
represents the absorption peaks for Im σxy(ω)/σo in TI phase. At ∆Z > ∆H the absorption
peaks has negative and positive peaks. The first negative peak results from the transition
E−0 → E−1 , while the second positive peak represent the E+0 → E+1 transition.
A schematic diagram which helps us to understand the behavior of the absorption lines
that we have described is shown in Fig. 5 for NI, in Fig. 6 at CNP and in Fig. 7 in TI phase.
On the left side we shown the Landau index n with energy define by Eq. (6). The blue lines
represent the LLs with τz = −1 while red lines represent LLs for τz = +1. The bold black
line gives the possible values of chemical potential µ = 0. The possible optical transitions
are indicated by vertical arrows and they connect the levels m to |m|±1 only. Moving from
left to right in Fig. 5 in NI phase we see first two single transition with different transition
energy from E−−1 to E
−
0 and E
+
0 to E
+
1 , then a pair of interband transitions from E
−
−1 to
E−2 and E
−
−2 to E
−
1 followed by another pair E
+
−1 to E
+
2 and E
+
−2 to E
+
1 . The difference
between the transition energy of these two pairs is very small in NI phase showing small
spliting in absorption peak of Reσxx(ω)/σo. For TI the schematic of allowed transitions is
shown in Fig. 7. The main difference in the TI and NI phase arises in the first transition.
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The transition E−−1 to E
−
0 in NI is replaced by the transition E
−
0 to E
−
1 in TI. The 2nd
transition is from E+0 to E
+
1 . It is followed by a pair of transitions from E
−
−1 to E
−
2 and
E−−2 to E
−
1 followed by another pair E
+
−1 to E
+
2 and E
+
−2 to E
+
1 . The absorption peaks
of the two pairs are well separated in the response function of Reσxx(ω)/σo as shown in
Fig. 3(a). At CNP, the allowed transition are shown in Fig. 6. The first two transition
involve partially filled Landau level E−0 . These transition are E
−
0 to E
−
1 and E
−
−1 to E
−
0 .
These have same transition energy. These transitions are followed by E+0 to E
+
1 , then pair
of transitions same as describe previously. Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 represent Reσxx(ω)/σo resulted
from allowed transitions in NI and TI phases respectively for µ = 0.02eV . The red peak
represents the absorption lines contributed by intraband transitions. While the black peaks
represent the allowed interband transition splited in TI phase at high magnetic field. A
schematic diagram for allowed transition with nonzero value chemical potential is shown in
Fig. 10 for low magnetic field (NI) and in Fig. 11 for high magnetic field (TI) showing inter
and intra band transitions.
V. CIRCULARLY-POLARIZED LIGHT
For circularly Polarized light the conductivity is written as σxx(ω) ± iσxy(ω) with (+)
representing the right handed polarization and (−) representing left handed polarization.
The circularly polarized light shows different behavior in normal insulator and in topological
insulator phase. The absorptive part of conductivity is
Re σ± = Re σxx(ω)∓ Im σxy(ω) (25)
For normal insulator
Re σ+(ω)
σo
=
2v2fe~B
π
∞∑
m=1
[
[(A|m|+1Bm)2 × η
(E−|m|+1 − E−m)(~ω + E−m −E−|m|+1)2 + η2)
+ (26)
(AmB|m|−1)2 × η
(E+|m|−1 − E+m)(~ω + E+m − E+|m|−1)2 + η2)
]
and
Re σ−(ω) =
2v2fe~B
π
∞∑
m=0
[
[(A|m|+1Bm)2 × η
(E+|m|+1 − E+m)(~ω + E+m −E+|m|+1)2 + η2)
+
(AmB|m|−1)2 × η
(E−|m|−1 − E−m)(~ω + E−m −E−|m|−1)2 + η2)
] (27)
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For topological insulator
Re σ+(ω)
σo
=
2v2fe~B
π
[
∞∑
m=0
(
[(A|m|+1Bm)2 × η
(E−|m|+1 − E−m)(~ω + E−m −E−|m|+1)2 + η2)
)
+ (28)
∞∑
m=1
(
(AmB|m|−1)2 × η
(E+|m|−1 −E+m)(~ω + E+m − E+|m|−1)2 + η2)
)
]
and
Re σ−(ω)
σo
=
2v2fe~B
π
[
∞∑
m=0
(
[(A|m|+1Bm)2 × η
(E+|m|+1 − E+m)(~ω + E+m −E+|m|+1)2 + η2)
)
+ (29)
∞∑
m=1
(
(AmB|m|−1)2 × η
(E−|m|−1 −E−m)(~ω + E−m − E−|m|−1)2 + η2)
)
]
Fig. 12 shows absorption peaks for right handed circularly polarized light for Reσ+(ω)/σo
v.s. ω. The right handed circularly polarized light in normal insulator phase only gives
m→ |m|+ 1 transition for τz = −1 and m→ |m| − 1 transition for τz = +1. In both cases
m ≤ −1 if µ = 0 while for topological insulator phase it gives m → |m| + 1 transition for
τz = −1 with m ≤ 0 for µ = 0 and for τz = +1 it gives m→ |m|−1 transition with m ≤ −1.
The plot for topological insulator phase is shown in Fig. 12(a).
Fig. 13 shows absorptive peaks resulted from the left handed circularly polarized light
for Reσ−(ω)/σo v.s. ω. Left handed circularly polarized light gives m→ |m|+1 for τz = +1
and m → |m| − 1 for τz = −1 transitions with m ≤ 0 for µ = 0 in both cases. While in
topological insulator it gives m → |m| + 1 for τz = +1 with m ≤ 0 and m → |m| − 1 for
τz = −1 transition with m ≤ −1 for µ = 0.
VI. SEMICLASSICAL LIMIT
The semiclassical limit is valid when the quantization between Landau levels is unim-
portant. It is the case when chemical potential µ >> E1[12]. For large µ all transitions will
be intraband. The energy of intraband transitions is given by δE = En+1 − En, which is
approximated to give
δE =
~v2feB√
2N~v2feB + (∆Z ±∆H)
(30)
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The chemical potential µ falls exactly between N and N + 1 with N >> 1, so we can write
µ ≈ EN , we obtain
δE =
~v2feB
µ
, (31)
so for n to n + 1 transitions the Reσxx(ω) in semiclassical limit is written as
Re σxx(ω)
σo
=
µ
2π
∑
τz=±1,m
(A|m|+1Bm)2 × η
[(~ω − ~v
2
f
eB
µ
)2 + η2]
.
The real part of the frequency dependent longitudinal optical conductivity Reσxx(ω)
versus ~ω in units of e2/h in the semiclassical limit is shown in Fig. 14 with En < µ < En+1.
The first pair starting from right side represents the transition between n = 5 to n = 6
while the 2nd pair represents the transition between n = 11 and n = 12 LLs and the last
pair at the lowest energy represents the transition between n = 20 and n = 21 LLs. The
dashed peak gives the transition between τz = −1 LLs and solid peaks represent transitions
for τz = +1 LLs. We observe that as the chemical potential increases the spectral weight
increases.
VII. BROKEN INVERSION SYMMETRIC TI THIN FILM
Thin film TIs are usually grown on a substrate which breaks inversion symmetry. In this
case, the effective Hamiltonian in the symmetric and antisymmetric basis, Eq. (1), will be
augmented by a term V σx that breaks inversion symmetry. V represents the magnitude of
inversion asymmetry. The Hamiltonian becomes
Hˆστ =
√
~
2
vf
lB
(iσx(a
† − a) + τzσy(a+ a†)) + (∆Zτz +∆H)σz + V σx. (32)
This is the inversion symmetry broken thin TI Hamiltonian given in Eq. (3) of [11], without
the exchange field for ferromagnetic ordering but including an applied magnetic field. The
single-particle eigenstates of the above Hamiltonian have the following form:
| |n| τzsgn(n)〉 = usgn(n)nτz=+1| |n| − 1, ↑, τz = +1〉+ usgn(n)nτz=+1| |n| , ↓, τz = +1〉 (33)
+u
sgn(n)
nτz=−1| |n| , ↑, τz = −1〉+ usgn(n)nτz=−1| |n| − 1, ↓, τz = −1〉.
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u
sgn(n)
nτz are the complex four-component spinor wave functions. The Landau level spectrum
can be obtained by diagonalizing the following Hamiltonian


∆Z +∆H −i
√
2~n
vf
lB
a 0 V
i
√
2~n
vf
lB
(∆Z +∆H) V 0
0 V −(∆Z −∆H) i
√
2~n
vf
lB
a†
V 0 −i√2~nvf
lB
a ∆Z −∆H

 (34)
Diagonalizing Eq. (34), we find the following LL spectrum:
Eτzn = sgn(n)
√
2~v2feB |n|+ V 2 +∆2Z +∆H2 + τz2
√
2V 2~v2feB |n|+ V 2∆2Z +∆2Z∆H2
(35)
Eτz0 = −(∆Z + τz
√
∆2H + V
2). (36)
In the inversion symmetry broken system, the phase transition from normal insulator to
topological insulating phase now occurs at ∆Z =
√
∆2H + V
2. This shows that the phase
transition is pushed to higher magnetic fields. For V = 0 the system is decoupled for τz = ±1.
As a result of inversion symmetry breaking, symmetric and antisymmetric hybridized states
become coupled to each other and there can be allowed transitions between them. An
additional feature is that broken inversion symmetry gives rise to crossing of LLs n with
τz = +1 and n + 1 with τz = −1 at certain values of magnetic field, as shown in Fig. 15.
This will allow additional transitions between LLs with τz = +1 and LLs with τz = −1.
Recently, one photon and two photon absorption was investigated in topological insulator
thin films with broken inversion symmetry [41], in the absence of a magnetic field. It was
observed that additional transition channels open when inversion symmetry is not present.
VIII. EFFECT OF HEXAGONAL WARPING ON LANDAU LEVELS AND
MAGNETO-OPTICAL CONDUCTIVITY
ARPES data suggests that there is warping effect on the band structure of Bi2Te3. To
take this effect into account, Fu[42] added a cubic correction term in the Hamiltonian of a
topological insulator. This induces an anisotropic effect on the bands in momentum space
whose strength is set by the parameter λ. The Hamiltonian of TI thin film in a magnetic
14
field with a warping term is
Hˆ ′στ = Hˆστ −
2λ~3/2
l3B
[(a†)3 + (a)3]σzτz, (37)
where Hˆστ is given in Eq. (3). Analytical diagonalization of the above Hamiltonian is not
possible. However, if warping is treated as a perturbation, then effect of warping on Landau
levels can be evaluated[43]. These results show that the primary effect of warping on the LL
spectrum is that slope of LLs increases with increasing magnetic field. This has implications
on our work; warping affects the gap between LLs with optical transitions shifting to higher
~ω. This effect will be more significant at higher magnetic fields.
IX. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
We have studied the effect of hybridization between the top and bottom surface states
on the magneto-optical conductivity in a thin film TI . Hybridization induces gap in the
Dirac spectrum. Each LL splits into two with the same Landau index representing LLs
for symmetric and antisymmetric hybridized states. At a critical magnetic field the system
makes a quantum phase transition from the NI phase to a TI phase. This has a signature
in the magneto-optical absorption spectra, both Re σxx(ω) and Im σxy(ω). Re σxx(ω) peak
for E−−1 → E−0 transition in NI phase is replaced by E−0 → E−1 peak in TI phase. More
significant signature for the quantum phase transition is found in absorption spectra for
Im σxy(ω). It shows negative peaks in the TI phase which are absent in the absorption
spectra in NI peaks. The signature in circularly polarized light is the splitting and shifting
of the absorption peaks in TI phase relative to the NI phase.
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FIG. 1: Landau level energies as a function of magnetic field(B) in units of Tesla with hydridization
energy ∆H = 0.004eV and Zeeman energy ∆Z = 0.00174 ×B eVT .
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FIG. 2: Density of states for thin film topological insulator in a magnetic field in units of eB/2pi~.
(a) Density of states in topological insulator phase (∆Z < ∆H) (b) Density of states at charge
neutrality point (∆Z = ∆H). (c) Density of states in normal insulator phase (∆Z > ∆H).
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FIG. 3: Real part of the longitudinal conductivity σxx(ω) of thin film topological insulator in units
of e2/~ as a function of ~ω in eV compared in (a) topological insulator phase, (b) CNP and (c)
normal insulator phase. The scattering rate is η = 0.15∆H and µ = 0.
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FIG. 4: Imaginary part of the transverse conductivity σxy(ω) of thin film topological insulator in
units of e2/~ as a function of ~ω in eV compared in (a) topological insulator phase, (b) CNP and
(c) normal insulator phase. The scattering rate is η = 0.15∆H and µ = 0.
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FIG. 5: Schematic representation of the allowed transitions between Landau level of same τz in
normal insulator phase for µ = 0. Blue lines represent Landau levels for τz = −1 and red lines
represent Landau levels for τz = +1.
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FIG. 6: Schematic representation of the allowed transitions between Landau level of same τz at
CNP µ = 0. Blue lines represent Landau levels for τz = −1 and red lines represent Landau levels
for τz = +1.
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FIG. 7: Schematic representation of the allowed transitions between Landau level of same τz in
topological insulator phase. Blue lines represent Landau levels for τz = −1 and red lines represent
Landau levels for τz = +1.
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FIG. 8: Real part of the longitudinal conductivity σxx(ω) of thin film topological insulator in units
of e2/~ as a function of ~ω in eV in normal insulator phase. The scattering rate is η = 0.15∆H
and µ = 0.0225 and B = 2T. Red peak represents absorption peak for intraband transition while
black peaks represent absorption peaks for interband transitions.
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FIG. 9: Real part of the longitudinal conductivity σxx(ω) of thin film topological insulator in units
of e2/~ as a function of ~ω in eV in topological insulator phase. The scattering rate is η = 0.15∆H ,
µ = 0.0225 and B = 4T. All peaks represent absorption peaks for interband transitions.
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FIG. 10: Schematic representation of the allowed transitions between Landau levels of same τz in
normal insulator phase for B = 1T and µ = 0.02eV . Orange arrows represent intraband transition
and black arrows represent interband transitions.
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FIG. 11: Schematic representation of the allowed transitions between Landau level of same τz in
topological insulator phase with B = 3T and µ = 0.02eV .
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FIG. 12: Reσ+(ω)/σo as a function of frequency for right handed circularly-polarized light in (a)
topological insulator phase (b) at CNP (c) normal insulator phase.
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FIG. 13: Reσ−(ω)/σo as a function of frequency for left handed circularly-polarized light in (a)
topological insulator phase (b) at CNP (c) normal insulator phase.
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FIG. 14: The semiclassical limit of the real part of the longitudinal conductivity Re σxx(ω)/σo in
units of e2/~ in eV.
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FIG. 15: Landau levels energies for broken inversion symmetric TI as a function of magnetic field(B)
in units of Tesla with hybridization energy ∆H = 0.004eV , Zeeman energy ∆Z = 0.00174 × B eVT
and V = 0.006eV .
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